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and Farmers !à What Children Think of Insincerity. THE WHITE RIBBON.

are very shrewd in 
of it. They find it 

more trying to hare been cejoled than to 
here been obliged to do a thing because 
it is right. And insincere speech is a 
very thin disguise to their clear-eyed 
perception, whether addressed to them 
selves or to others.

Many a young girl of twelve or four 
teen called to the drawing-room to see 
some interested visitor, has returned to 
the school room with very confused 
as te whet bear mother meant by saying 
all these delightful things to the ladies

ablesVi ismWM. RECAN.

’npoa i-ear altar dies, 
ct decay,

The godde» ef year .aerifies

wïrîssïï-u^.-.,
The sacrifice ham day tc day ’

“We haew the ehrme ie void," they «aid, 
“The goddaaa «own—

Yet wreetha ate on the ellar hid—

The
ly abhorrent 
children, end .The >r notice at

I Hotel.
with all the eeaaon- 
Come one, come

II I» wwd right, 
fount, for epecial 
telephone No. 41.

Until fui mthe Connty, tor the price . 

Wolfville, Oet. 14th, 18
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Beautiful
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dor. Secretary—Mra McKenna.
Treaanrer—Mr* Foreytbe.
Auditor—Mra Koacoe.

1794Red Wilkes
Myrtlei "’sr- i The Shortest 

tweenTorbrook
28613

ho:mUnited State. —

theouickest.time, 
is te 17 hou."dB£™”nn1Y,rmouth

4 - TRIPS A WEEK - 4

la black with faeaea of aacriloe.
Albeit ike had lad oar eye. 

“For it may be, if .till weeing 
And tend the ehriae,

Seme deity on wondering wing 
May there incline, 

finding ■
Stay whue

Office Cent
I Nutwood 600, 2.1“j

Nubletta | Bonnie wilkee 22H
IVbrA% nnne ««f’.” rto iniSilî h«iîï itaMgjj

ÏLd e^d,3 -ill’bcar in,peel,en. Hired h, MyrUcten, 3 i- »«, b, Red 

Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

M XVIII.Prw®'wSk-Mxe B^d«”nd Mit.

Randall.
Liteiatnre-Mre Davjroa.
Syeteoatic Giving—Mm Fiteb.
Flower Miwon-Misa L. Johnson.

•he had jast met, wh.u iha had eo often] H^^geredUy ”r&5el Ferity- 

heard her my that she disliked or dis- Mrs Hatch. . ...
approved of them. Mother'. Meetinge-Mm Hemmeon. There will .

.^‘“^L^rnSty^fL-^J
character ; to he, ai it were, detected by mMtin8, elweye open to any who ™ ^ n£ gaH Meats,^Æw*2raL£î 5Eg
ribî. f« end humiliation. Tc have wrioomrf. \Sausages, a^d all kinds
them depeadect npon ue for amntement' who are eur neighbors Î Rook up, end 1 of Poultry ilk stOCIC.
end enjoyment, end indulgences may j behold, w Leave your orders and they will

CvàfÆf “R “®3SïëSr“‘“‘ ïKï““' • *"
nfellible tail of the parity of onr H, h 0I, neighbor whom we can be- w n nllHRISSON

intentions end the spotleamew of 1 —---W i ni Ullllvllllwwli»old the, ME. to trim-.wmferto. «M «y» | WolfwiU., Nov. 14th, 1896. '11

toworda ue if they realized that we were l0* "J* *• 7 1 —

•crewing and pinching nnd turning and Tvwud the heavenly land, \SorapsfOr Odd Moments.
toting to «.m t.epand more than». Dmi g. b„y> ,or Urn. âi.th M ; '

level v Soon it wiU be gone ; I “A^rudMtman
“Behold, we count them happy who Soon will onr toaaon of service be put, nun, “la like a 

endure,’’ mid one who knew the joy of Soon will onr day be done hint Iroragoing
«ell-cenqueet, and children brought up I Somebody near yen need. new. kin „We gÿj bl„ u, elated rainy 

d° ni.n£c.™'ît Vîight no‘trm b«rall Someone need, help each a. you cu, ia wben onr
& ‘«“uÿ: “*nffl «M. tol&iu the name of th.Lord , UV" 

their father’s atrugglea. New York Even’

At a ma» meeting called by tb. “Pre- “g*"’1 H,TioTth“ï.l£“ed Ml.” 
hibition Club af Good Crtisena” of Can- 1 I
w, the following roeolution w«l paaaod : Mercury ia a foe to life. Thoaawho

J3i «S® 3S*3
^^.^Æg^r^t^Uitru. .1 troth, gum. and
definitely decided to ignore the recent 1 ‘he ttwnm of th. hody

S* àaf'MTl'LXtîi* Lj-m? «“ €0
b1(n . h ‘ " |t..beH„.i.i-,:i,^ i. , “aodL !„1 '

Mr Dunbar had bean a suf-1 o( tke tt the polli an September > what ia n»r w

fererfor fifteen years

1894.Wolfville, N.

i THE ACiThe Fast and Popular Steel Steinerall in order meet, 
we worship at her feet." 

—Rudyard Kiph*g.

And LOOK! “BOSTON" niusnedon ------------------------------
WOLFVILLB, KINGS (X)., N. 8 

mm :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(I* ADVANCE.)

UtUBS of five in advance $4 0

Led adv.rtl.lng at ten cent.i per
I lot etery ineerUon, finie» ny special

| ouet be guatatiUJed by I
psrty prior to its iBsoriioa.

The Acadia* Job Dbfahtmuit is « 
flAutly receiving new type and mat*. 
Md nill continue to guarantee satisfaci 
JB all work turned out.

Newsy commuaient ions from all p 
old., connty, or.iUclu. upon th" “ 
„i the day aru cordially solicited. 
Uâiné of the imrty writing for the Acai 
Bust invariably accompany tbe comn . 
«bon, although the same may be wrU 
over a lioticious signature.

Address all comimications to 
DAVISON BUOti.,

AND
Best Way to Pack a Trunk.

It is not the wearing of elotitisE that 
tells se sadly as the msaner in whi* it u 
kept. Clethiog all moUt end dusty 
tawed into a dark closet, trunk or drawer 
can never he nice egaia, and its appear
ance prtrH— the character of the 
wearer more than the purse.

A garment aired, dusted and put 
properly away will o Blast many changes 
of fashion, and if the owner has taste and 
individuality, it takes on an sir or sag-

«î

be found e large 
t my meotetore m

ice Block !
“YARMOUTH,"Lockhart, 2.081 

Com. Porter, 2.13
COMMENCING July lit one ol the 

above «teemere will leave Yarmouth 
for Belton evevy
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Eipren Tt.in from Hell, 
fax. Returning leave Lewie' wharf, Bee. 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.
miking close connection! at Yarmouth 
with Dominiou Atlantic and C»»st Rail- . 
waye lor all parti ef Nova dcotia.

Thil ia the fastest «learner plying be- 
tweeh Nova 8cetia attd the United Sut# 
and forms the most pleasant rsute be
tween above pointe, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacifie or Central Vermont 
aad Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Btunington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rye.

For ell other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- 
tral, and Coast By ageuk, or to

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager»

Nubletta, byN-i.ood2.i8S
“re of 1 Mount Vernon. 16,2*

l
end 105 others.

and jlitrV'f ‘ “r'PrOr^r. .r50Ttowar^t

P. W. Steadman,
Spruce Bank Stock Farm,

KENTVILIiE.

nU^eflhe
Imtm or apriga ef sweet 

herbs aprmklad in • trunk or drawer, 
or «at oleee*. abelvea, lend a leaner e 
witchery to clothing—e dainty frag- 
rance, svanaacent ae fancy aad an deli
cate that the meet eanaltive and fas- 
tidiona muet eejey it.

For going away the elaaar a trank u 
packed the bettor things will carry. It 
will he wall te feld e dre» skirt in an

ear endenvore. What we

3l-éE55
too far.”

FUR COAT!If you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from.........................brie kept far the purpose, eo» to de

em* to a minimum tU pomibiUty of 
cutting or claming. New that frills and 
raffles have come hack, the* should he 
turned up, » that when the dree is un
folded they may “fin*"down. Folies 
broad end oeeoth » possible » nearly 
filing the receptacle » may be. Hare 
Stria Hit soils of stockings or flaaaeU to 
fit into ct ericas.

Bheee mould never he pat in ko* 
hat ea* to t eme Ol cover eo 
to pravmt rnhbmg.

Plenty of brush» aad whnk breonu 
aad «quai» of woolen doth»» well to 
ll* ia to cfaoa with. Tiuae pop» 
crumpled in bonnet boz», among rib- 
bur, neckwear or MilUaery will 

y a heartache. Thu be ears 
have ue or two tiny irons in your 
trank, and a frame may he had to let 
over a temp or the g». Thu the tiaane 
paper comm bendy to lay over veil», or 
le», or ribbon, or a créa» in e dre». 
Never tot the Fob touch the fabric, hot 
iron over the tissue paper.

Wolfville, H. 1

COLEMAN & CO., POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 imig Pud. HALIFAX. N. S. 

Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents 
Fu rs In the Province at lowest prices.

I. W. WOODKAN.

• et fill Inn Pamir
Of New Glasgow, P. Q., 

■Says:
“Paine’s Celery Compound 

Saved My Life.”

w. A. CHASE,
becretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Jane 26.b, 1899,

Express west close at 8 40 a. m. 
Eiurtbe east cloue at 3 60 p.iu. 
lentville clone at 6 40 p ia.

Obo. V, IUmd, Lost Mat
pOMISiei ^TLAHIIC

RAILWAY.

C. M. VAUOBM.
Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., PIOPLE'b BANK OF fl AU If AX 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl. 
on daturday »t i p. m.

» Diphtheria, 
r. “I gne» I'll 

1 the impersonal 

rend, 'He toughs

U. W. Muuau, Agee
“LAND OP EVANGELINE” BOUTE (liureben.

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Ctopbw4^Bhingle.,8lie.tl.i|.g, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring-W Itato Cuatomer—Se
Medicines Failed to Cure Him. | and we hereby make an earnest appeal j thie bair ton

ae government to at once mtrodnee • .iJriutelv wortlilese.piferof-sHS»;
Wklia & Richabd*ok Co., Montreal. | latien were polled.” J ‘......................... .—---------
. °”7»A».M :-Aft« fiftun_y^M| A „lr “FH«dl SuW"L  ̂,1% “Mr '£ff« "y!"“i

S2*i*tfSTH2 dviDsMia I have 1 -w 6iT*“ » *• Lunenburg Sailers’ ,7' M y, D*lu ; ud it wore

.y îî!$ïtaSwa fafSî goîdrfl^ Suppu» camé fir^ffiï pro- L"cb*' nd , deubt wLb map had th.

'Turing m“ng year, 'of agony, doctor. I ^--^1 NlnnM,LlplmontCuruDUtomper-

in 8t. Jerema ud St. Lin prawribad for ------------------------------- A quaint old gwdeman, of an active,
mi and attended me, and for a time 1 wjtb tbe remedy my «abject bin noth- inquiring diipwntton, bad à man that 
wai in the Montreal Hospital, bnt all the j t0 j0> but I am firmly convinced w.rked in biagarld* »bo vu quite tbe 
baa» medical aid failed ta meat my ease. ,b‘, in y,, urn of the cigaret the youth rever». “Joues," oeil he, "did yon 
l had alio urad gray* many patent medr- of tbi, Muntr, facing a moat deadly «, . „.u T” "Certainly,'• raid
cm», hut they failed to glee Iha retails Bad companion!, daogeroua J0n„. “Then,” aril'"- ------
tbny promised, though they be, eeliiom make of the mu«t have met Mm, f

A friend who bad *ucce«fully used email boy a criminal without some other I have overtaken
your Paine’s Celery Compound adviaed operating cauae. Except in the case of ----------- --------- ***m .
me to give it a trial, and I thank Heaven those born with a propensity for crime, Visitor (to inhabitant of very «mai 
for my deliverance from a slow death, the natiral impulse of the youth is village)—But SKeW you moat find it 
After uaing eix bottles of your wonderful averse to it. He will not commit it of very dell here, never getting any tie wa
rn edicine f am perfectly cured, feel his own free will ; bnt once taught tbe papers. How do»ou kaow what u 
younger, ' stronger and more active ; 1 lessen to lie and deceive ; told the stories going on in Londom /or instance ? 
can sleep, eat and do all my work now 0f the view of those older, pictured as Inhabitant—Eb, mon ! But dinna ye 
with pleasure. Paine’* Celery Com- the pleasures of youth ; experienced a ken that th’ folk in London aie jut as 
pound certainly saved my life. series of etimulstions and depression », I ignorant o’ what’s gaun on wi us?

Yo7oh7d{.nbar zfTsrJZ : ïïïk u,t„ j«nÆ.^av n, NBVn “ «ûdatr. «n» i« alridy entering th. tol pnnuhmut ywlfaday.
New OUagow, P. Q. bi.akcu wbicli will loon hull him toi Utile Heavy—W« - von w,

deatruction. eau» you ere ;
I do -cot mean to ny that all boys who “Yw, I via ;

It U a good pto. to m.k. a vmoiuiio. Z’rC'pÏÏ^ÆTi.To ^
to be u kini to everybody « wa pouibly but I do mean to aaj that nearly all pound nnd a hat 
can while they ace alive. When they boya who become criminals smoke J 
are dead it is too late. cigareU. I would warn fathers- and HmarttS LiBlM

A frUnl Of mine-.nd I mav mention ™theT> ol tbc di/e rwwlt. which will fol- A friend of «.ma-and I may menlioi tow thei, n« by th. child. Aacartoinly l ,Çh«™. “'V1 
she is an Irishwomen, and a delightful M ni£bt sacceeda day in the movement taking one dej 
one—makes • rul^ whenever she re- of the earth on its revolution, so certain- bragged that fci 
ceivee a present or an unexpected wjnd- ly will cigaret smoking injure him jtg
feU of any kind, to “pus something on,” - !he r.V“

as she herself words it. I wuh evtry mu4t follow7 the /Lusting of yomr bead "Mf fsther 1 

one would make the same sale. Some into a bed of hot coals.-Ünû)n Signal. Cham, “which

poor woman of her acquaintance, who 
vu in need of comfortable winter 
clothing. “Now I can enjoy my coey 
fare," ihe remarked, as aka addressed the 
parcel. Another friend cent her a neck
let of bMutiiol Indian workmanship.
She immediately «elected a pair of ear- 
rinfii from her by no mease «limited 
.tore of jewelry, and gave them te e girl 
the knew who «etc few presents.

UUUBCH.-Rev, BuglOn and after Mon., July 3rd, 1899,
Ihe Steamship and train aervlce of thil 
Railway will be » follow» :

Tbaihb will aaeiTi Woutvilli.
(Sunday excepted.)

Expie» fro» Kentville.......... * W, am
Ezpreaa “ Halifax,............. -.8 1 »
“Flying Bluenosb'’frontHx...,..l°63ant

Sr ,r™SSu;::;;» «: p.m
—mm— fmm W W V% I Accom. " Annapoiii........... 1180, am
■ L™ I 1 1"^ , I TbAIHS WILL LEAVE WoIiPVILLB. ■ it 130p. in. and. WeduetiUay

Pi ku 'W m/m AmA 1 (Sunday excepted). Bcbool at 2.30 p. tu,
Express for HeUfax............ 30, • u» ”

-r, a TJ/-1 a TTVT Express “ Yarmouth...............8,ôJ, am PBEBBYTEIUAN CHURCH. Be
T3A-IxGr-A-l-N “Flying Bluenose” for Ÿar........10.53 am h, Mucdouald, M. A., Pestor, btAudi

Expie» for Halifax.....................3 1(1, pm ■ ttmth, Wolfville : fate Worahlp,
' Flying B,n.no.=" ,or Hz.......mA.M ■ “3“‘m.“i'mra‘un V

E?@EESi: I ; iSjiï
Royal Mail S. S, Prince George 4 fm,» Iteeiiog on lueattoy at 7.3» p.

Prince Arthur. ---------
2400 grois tonnage, 7000 bora, power. H figl'HOMli'j.’ CtiUltoH-Bev. 9

rotton Service. tovtia,Put» Service. »“ «h.1 bat
By far the lineel and Meat atemeo :]■ Ï'L*'“'iJS* ,V'm ' Prarcr Mel 

plying out of Bolton, leave, ifarmoutk, ■ „ Uuraky tuning' et 7 30. All 

arriving i» Boston early next morp|»K‘ kms'mu true uud snuugura welcoui
Returning, leavm Long Wharf, Boston, in tLe services.—At Ureem
N.S., mp m ou the babbati

■ Betting at Î 30 p m, on W

bl JOHN'S CHURCH 
titta. m. aud 7 p.m. 
lit and 3d at li a. m; ; XU, 4lb and 6
l» m. Service level>’ Weduenday at

uev. kebreth 9. HlEP,

FFb month.
°°° WmtnlT

BAPriST
Hatch, M. A-.t-aetor, tiervices : Run 
nitiiulimg at II # m and 7.00 p m j i 
dsy School at 2 3u p m. U. ¥. f-

KaJeiay evening at 7.30. Woman'. I

fcîtoïï.ïïUïïwïT “
MISSION HALL mCKVlCXb—Su,

young man, 
you and it

Six Bottiee ef Pnlne's Celery Com- «uch 
pound Made Him » Mew Man. 1Fleeing From Death. Aaxma fob

The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Broe., St. John.

te one ef one seaport towns live n 
mother who determined that, whatever 
happened, her »n should never he 
drowned. Her father wm a sailer and 
was drowned at sea. She lost hak at 7.30 t
husband and brother ia the «awe way. Com
The horror of the great deep wra upon 
her. Only those that have lived by the 
sea knew whet this terror ia. Te guard 
her only sen from e watery death bt- 
jfime a road passion with bn. The 
thought qualified nil her plans for bis 
future end kept her in ceaseless watch of

BE SURE and get our
and terms on our slightly used Earnprices 

pianos and organs,
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 

buying elsewhere.
WE HURT SEE.lv enr large and Increasing 

stock of slightly used Kuril planes and organs to stock et for tke <300 UW WE R El* It ES E NT.

his mov
Ae the boy grew he was not allowed to 

paddle in boats or to leetn to swim, end 
when he wss old enough to eein bis one 
living bis mother sent him to eo inland 
town in the neighborhood of Boston.

you get started,” said she, “I 
trill come and live with you. “I don’t 
*ver want to see the water again.”

not long before the young man 
found work as a teamster. His work 
was satisfactory to him and 
pioyeia, hat one day the horses took 
fright and ran away. The heavy wagon 
awerved- and upset a plank bridge under 
which a little stream lowed. The driver 
waa struck and, becoming unconscious, 
was hurled into the brook. Tbe water 
berely covered him.
—Youth's Companion.

*»•

“When lake reoi

MILLER BROS.,It waa
Daily, (Sunday excepted) 

immediately on arrival of Express Train*, 
Daily, (Saturday excepted) 

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine oa 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steauers and 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edward, 
1420 gross tonnage, 3200 horse power, 

St. John and Boston.
Direct Service. ; /-£

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5.30 p. »* » 
Tbure. 5.30 p. in. Leaves Boston, bat. 
4.00 p. m. ; Wed. 11.00 a. m.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert, 

1260 grosi tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
St. John and Digby.

HALIFAX, N. S.'fe,ggKfi.mT°WST"his em

—
DR. E. N. PAYZANTLittle Jamie—I i oomNvictim ef eapi

f yon weren’t, bc-

l with tbe Juniper 
not to, and ee she 

et where she had a 
iains hid frem pa.'»

Dures Colds, ete.

Will continue the practice ef Dentis
try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the 'station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees oa lewer sets ef teeth.

March 20 th, 1|96.

ji-Ul.

# Passing on Tour Pleasures.He waa drowned.

To the Ladies:Mr Hugh John Macdonald, son of tbe 
lato Sir Jobs, la leader of tbe Opperitien 
in tbe Province of Manitoba, Concern
ing the temperance sentiment in Mani
toba be recently said :

“The Pro vise* of Manitoba is a Pru- 
bavoad all 
i the record

Having rot.Wished a ladin’ tailnr-

feet satisfaction, I now l*el fui y 
confident of recommending our work, 
fit and style te tbe public, feeling 
ear. nf pleasing tbe meat fastidious, 
and to introduce eur work, I bsve 
decided to make suits half price tor 
one month.

29

Eggs for Hatching.caricaturist, was 
i a Gasean, who 
■er’i ancient baro- 
the wonder of the 

) you could hardly

From the following varieties ; B. P. 
Rocks, Golden, Silver and White W> 
andottes, Black Minorcas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 

21 prises, winning 1st prize on 
each variety entered, competing 
againht birds from N. B,, P. E. I„ ant 

IN. 8. In Pekin Ducks we ma e a 
clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prise on old 

> aud 1st and 2nd on young.

«Ï. tihOttUB'd LODU 8
Daily Service. at their Hal i ou th«

jiïnfïw&stë&i I :...........

m., arrive St John 4.30 p. m. 't’emmairmi
S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be ■ __ * _

tween Kingsport and Pamboio. ■ hoLfVlLLL BIVI810
Buffet Parlor Care run each way d»' j u^> Monday evening

BaSta’STvSSS " - 1 tfclr,'k' -___

*£T~ ™ *’M' IŒ? ssr °:zP IllFKINS SunermUDilvot ■ o'clock.

vinca. That is 
do not refer to

hibition pro 
quaetioB. I
—the official record of that fact—as tol 
my own personal observation. 1 know 
the province of Manitoba well ; I have 
travelled through it ; I have studied the 
people ; and latterly I have been a kind 
BTwandering Jew ip and down the 
country. You could not enforce pro 
hibition in the city of Winnipeg any 
more than yea can enforce it in Port
land ; it would mean free trade in llqaor

rpËL
re been V> township after township, 
iere young men do not know the Uete 
liquor. They have grown up without 

New, this is the real tbing-tbis is 
u.ohibitieB. If our party reaches power, 
i would certainly proceed te carry out 
the will of the people, in so far aa the 
lew would permit. I am not personally 
a prohibitif-niât, but I thoroughly believe 
in the will ef the people, and that will I 
would obey in all aiec*rity.”

diniBg-room'-’said
ut a. remarkable 
-a. » low that tbe 

ewu
v

eerva I
Oxford and Serge

Earnest, thoughtful faces greet tbe 
speaker, Rev. J. Stitt Wilson, this week. 
Business men, tired eat with tbe canker
ing cares of tbie life, women tried and 
true, who kaow the blessedness of a life 
given into God’s keeping, come te pray 
aud think aad aympatbize. Tbe drunk
ard and down-trodden linger to bear the 
reusing words of cheer and 
mend, “Go and sin no more, tby sins are 
forgiven thee.” --------- —

In a jovial company each one asked a
Jorte'i'Cor iVbe moU not an.ier itbLu- 

«II be paid a forfeit. An IrUbmau’.

53»MrMTth about tbe 
When they had a 

said. “Sure, do you i 
ether end of the hole.

SUITINGS, Svmnyside Poultry Yards,
N. W. ARM, Halifax, N, S.7 3'

u Silk Lined $16.50.
^beglnïat the

H. STRONG, Mananor.hole
Ft

Fred H. Christie Court Blomidon, 1.
^uiMlayn of ca*?h moi

f

•srs.-.,»1"."* Fainter and Paper 
Hanger.

Bent attention given to Work 
Entrunted to us.

«■.Otfiurei.R.tthn.toreo^W

7

A.k Fortbe“Bat
One men .aid : “Toentj-three J«rl I to* doei he (el t 

with tbe appetite for rtrong “Ab,” «If Pat 
It vr« given me wben a Can jon .newer i 

a. far back » I can remem- ...... .
waked with whUky. Mlnards Llnlm

ton St.
Why not teach out children to “pa» question.•trueglad

to.

Stencils"
«u oiHta s

‘hing. en” in thia delightful «nie? It 
would bring to them rich» we could 
never eonnt-the habit of «If-denial, of 
thinking or ether., of meking gen

d^M.  ̂1 ttSilp.,w1r.f
turning dre» Into

H. LETHBRIDGE. WIRE
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